Entering Student (ESQ), Graduating Student (GSQ) & Alumni (AQ) Questionnaires
2015–2016 Pricing Guide
Online Usage Fees for ESQ, GSQ, and AQ
Access to one online instrument for an academic year and one electronic data report
(Includes a password to access the instrument, a composite report from your institution’s
denominational or regional cohort where applicable, inclusion in the Total School Profile data,
access to training webinars and workshops, and administrative and technical support for the
coordinator.)

$225

Creation of one additional cohort to be administered by the main coordinator plus
generation of one additional electronic report for that cohort
(Helpful when you desire separate reports for various groups of students. Examples include
specific extension sites, specific degree programs, and distinct graduating classes for the AQ)

$125/each

Notes
•

•
•

Each school must designate one primary coordinator to administer the instrument ordered (i.e., ESQ,
GSQ, or AQ). If an extension site has a separate coordinator for the questionnaires, it will be treated
as a separate institution and charged the full $225.
Most schools do not need to create a separate cohort for their MDiv students since MDiv data is often
highlighted within the institutional report provided by ATS.
Some schools opt to order the raw data from their questionnaires rather than creating separate
cohorts when various cohorts can be identified by demographic information provided by the
questionnaires. In such cases, schools create their own individual reports based on the raw data.

Report Fees for ESQ, GSQ, and AQ
Compiled electronic reports from all cohorts created in a single academic year

$50

Separate electronic reports for Fall and Spring Semester

$50

Raw data as an Excel spreadsheet

$50

Custom electronic multiyear report of composite ESQ or GSQ data

$100

Replacement ESQ/GSQ/AQ reports from current/prior years

$50

Additional hard copies of any report

$25/each

